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No. 2961. CONVENTION (No. 82)1 CONCERNING SOCIAL
POLICY IN NON-METROPOLITAN TERRITORIES.
ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS
THIRTIETH SESSION, GENEVA, 11 JULY 1947

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,

Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBodyof the International
LabourOffice, and havingmet in its Thirtieth Sessionon 19 June1947, and

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposalsconcerning social
policy in non-metropolitanterritories, which is includedin the third item on the
agendaof the Session,and

Havingdeterminedthat theseproposalsshalltakethe form of aninternational
Convention,

adoptsthis eleventhdayof Julyof the yearonethousandnine hundredandforty-
seventhe following Convention, which may be cited as the Social Policy (Non-
Metropolitan Territories) Convention, 1947:

PART I. OBLIGATIONS OF PARTIES

Article 1

I. Each Memberof the International Labour Organisationwhich ratifies
this Conventionundertakesthat the policies andmeasuresset forth in the Conven-
tion shallbe appliedin the non-metropolitanterritoriesfor which it hasor assumes
responsibilities,including any trust territories for which it is the administering
authority, other than the territories referredto in paragraphs2 and 3 of this
Article, subjectto the concurrenceof the Governmentsof the territoriesconcerned
in respectof any matterswhich are within the self-governingpowersof the terri-
tories.

In accordancewith article 26, the Conventioncameinto force on 19 June1955, twelve
monthsafter thedateon which theratificationsof two Memberswereregisteredwith theDirector-
Generalof the International Labour Office. Thereafterit comes into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the date on which its ratification hasbeenso registered. Following is the
list of Memberswhich ratified the Conventionindicating thedatesof registrationof ratifications
with the Director-General of the International Labour Office

UnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland . .. 27 March 1950
New Zealand 19 June 1954
France 26 July 1954
Belgium 27 January1955

For declarationsmadepursuantto articles 21 and 22 of the Convention,see p. 370 of this
volume.
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2. Where the subject matter of this Convention is wholly or primarily
within the self-governingpowers of any non-metropolitanterritory, the Member
responsiblefor the internationalrelationsof that territory may, in agreementwith
theGovernmentof theterritory, communicateto theDirector-Generalof the Inter-
national Labour Office a declarationaccepting on behalf of the territory the
obligations of this Convention.

3. A declarationacceptingthe obligations of this Conventionmay be com-
municatedto the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office—

(a) by two or more Membersof the Organisationin respectof any territory
which is under their joint authority; or

(b) by any internationalauthority responsiblefor the administrationof any
territory, in virtue of the Charterof the United Nations or otherwise,
in respectof any such territory.

PART II. GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Article 2

1. All policies designedto apply to non-metropolitanterritories shall be
primarily directedto the well-being anddevelopmentof the peoplesof suchterri-
tories and to the promotionof the desireon their part for social progress.

2. Policies of more generalapplicationshall be formulatedwith due regard
to their effect upon the well-beingof the peoplesof non-metropolitanterritories.

Article 3

1. In orderto promoteeconomicadvancementandthusto laythe foundations
of socialprogress,everyeffort shallbe madeto secure,on aninternational,regional,
national or territorial basis,financial andtechnicalassistanceto the local admin-
istrations in order to further the economic developmentof non-metropolitan
territories.

2. The termsunderwhich such assistanceis grantedshall provide for such
control by or co-operationwith the local administrationsin determining the
natureof the economicdevelopmentandthe conditionsunderwhich the resulting
work is undertakenasmay be necessaryto safeguardthe interestsof the peoples
of such territories.

3. It shall be an aim of policy for the responsiblegovernmentauthorities
to arrangethat adequatefunds are madeavailable to provide public or private
capital or both for developmentpurposeson termswhich secureto thepeoplesof
non-metropolitanterritoriesthe fullest possiblebenefitsfrom suchdevelopment.
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4. In appropriatecases,international,regional, or national action shall be
taken with a view to establishingconditionsof tradewhich will encourageproduc-
tion at a high level of efficiencyand makepossiblethe maintenanceof a reasonable
standardof living in non-metropolitanterritories.

Article 4

All possible steps shall be taken by appropriate international, regional,
national andterritorial measuresto promoteimprovementin such fields as public
health,housing,nutrition,education,thewelfare of children, the statusof women,
conditions of employment,the remunerationof wage earnersand independent
producers,the protectionof migrant workers,social security, standardsof public
servicesand general production.

Article 5

All possible steps shall be taken effectively to interest and associatethe
peoplesof non-metropolitanterritories in the framing andexecutionof measures
of socialprogress,preferablythroughtheir own electedrepresentativeswhereappro-
priate and possible.

PART III. IMPROVEMENT OF STANDARDS OF LIVING

Article 6

The improvementof standardsof living shall be regardedas the principal
objective in the planning of economicdevelopment.

Article 7

1. All practicablemeasuresshall be taken in the planning of economic
developmentto harmonisesuch developmentwith the healthy evolution of the
communities concerned.

2. In particular,efforts shall be madeto avoid the disruption of family life

and of traditional social units, especiallyby:

(a) closestudy of the causesandeffectsof migratory movementsand appro-
priate action where necessary

(b) the promotion of town and village planning in areaswhere economic
needsresult in the concentrationof population

(c) the prevention and elimination of congestionin urban areas;

(d) the improvementof living conditionsin rural areasandthe establishment
of suitableindustriesin ruralareaswhereadequatemanpoweris available.
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Article 8

The measuresto beconsideredby the competentauthoritiesfor the promotion
of productivecapacityandtheimprovementof standardsof living of agricultural
producersshall include:

(a) the elimination to the fullest practicableextent of the causesof chronic
indebtedness

(b) the control of the alienation of agricultural land to non-agriculturalists
so as to ensurethat suchalienationtakesplaceonly whenit is in the best
interestsof the inhabitantsof the territory

(c) the control, by the enforcementof adequatelaws or regulations,of the
ownershipand use of land and resourcesto ensurethat they are used,
with dueregardto customaryrights,in thebestinterestsof theinhabitants
of the territory

(d) the supervisionof tenancyarrangementsandof working conditionswith
a view to securing for tenants and labourers the highest practicable
standardsof living andan equitablesharein any advantageswhich may
result from improvementsin productivity or in price levels;

(e) the reduction of production and distribution costs by all practicable
meansand in particularby forming, encouragingandassistingproducers’
and consumers’co-operatives.

Article 9

1. Measuresshall be taken to securefor independentproducersand wage
earnersconditionswhich will give them scopeto improveliving standardsby their
own efforts andwill ensurethe maintenanceof minimum standardsof living as
ascertainedby meansof official enquiriesinto living conditions, conductedafter
consultationwith the representativeorganisationsof employersand workers.

2. In ascertainingthe minimum standardsof living, accountshallbe taken
of suchessentialfamily needsof theworkersasfood andits nutritivevalue,housing,
clothing, medical careand education.

PART IV. PROvISIoNs CONCERNING MIGRANT WORKERS

Article 10

Where the circumstancesunder which workers are employed involve their
living away from their homes,the termsandconditionsof their employmentshall
take account of their normal family needs.

Article 11

Where the labour resourcesof one areaof a non-metropolitanterritory are
usedon a temporarybasisfor the benefitof anotherarea,measuresshall be taken
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to encouragethetransferof part of the workers’ wagesandsavingsfrom the areaof
labour utilisation to the areaof labour supply.

Article 12

1. Where the labour resourcesof a territory are used in an area undera
different administration,the competentauthorities of the territories concerned
shall, whenevernecessaryor desirable,enterinto agreementsfor the purposeof
regulatingmattersof common concernarising in connectionwith the application
of the provisionsof this Convention.

2. Such agreementsshall provide that the worker shall enjoy protection
and advantagesnot less than thoseenjoyed by workers residentin the areaof
labour utilisation.

3. Such agreementsshall provide for facilities for enablingthe worker to
transferpart of his wagesand savingsto his home.

Article 13

Where workers and their families move from low-cost to higher-costareas,
accountshallbe taken of the increasedcost of living resulting from the change.

PART V. REMUNERATION OF WORKERS AND RELATED

QUESTIONS

Article 14

1. The fixing of minimum wagesby collective agreementsfreely negotiated
betweentrade unions which are representativeof the workers concernedand
employersor employers’ organisationsshall be encouraged.

2. Whereno adequatearrangementsexist for the fixing of minimum wages
by collective agreement, the necessaryarrangementsshall be made whereby
minimum ratesof wagescan be fixed in consultationwith representativesof the
employersandworkers,including representativesof their respectiveorganisations,
wheresuch exist.

3. The necessarymeasuresshallbe takento ensurethat the employersand
workers concernedare informed of the minimum wage rates in force and that
wagesare not paid at less than theseratesin caseswhere they are applicable.

4. A worker to whom minimum rates are applicable and who, since they
becameapplicable,has beenpaid wagesat less than theseratesshallbe entitled
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to recover, by judicial or other meansauthorisedby law, the amount by which
he hasbeenunderpaid,subject to suchlimitation of time asmay be determined
by law or regulation.

Article 15

1. The necessarymeasuresshall be taken to ensurethe proper paymentof
all wagesearnedandemployersshallbe requiredto keepregistersof wagepayments,
to issueto workers statementsof wage paymentsand to take other appropriate
steps to facilitate the necessarysupervision.

2. Wagesshall normally be paid in legal tenderonly.

3. Wagesshall normallybe paid direct to the individual worker.

4. Thesubstitutionof alcoholor otherspirituousbeveragesfor all or anypart
of wagesfor servicesperformedby the worker shall be prohibited.

5. Paymentof wagesshallnot be madein tavernsor stores,except in the
caseof workers employed therein.

6. Unless there is an establishedlocal custom to the contrary, and the
competentauthority is satisfied that the continuanceof this customis desired
by the workers, wagesshallbe paid regularly at such intervals as will lessenthe
likelihood of indebtednessamongthe wageearners.

7. Where food, housing, clothing and other essentialsuppliesandservices
form part of remuneration,all practicablestepsshall be takenby the competent
authorityto ensurethat they are adequateandtheir cashvalueproperlyassessed.

8. All practicablemeasuresshall be taken:

(a) to inform the workers of their wage rights;

(b) to preventany unauthoriseddeductionsfrom wages;and
(c) to restrict the amountsdeductablefrom wagesin respectof suppliesand

servicesforming part of remunerationto the proper cashvalue thereof.

Article 16

1. The maximum amountsand mannerof repaymentof advanceson wages
shall be regulatedby the competentauthority.

2. The competentauthority shall limit the amount of advanceswhich may
be madeto a worker in considerationof his taking up employment; the amountof
advancespermitted shall be clearly explainedto the worker.
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3. Any advancein excessof the amountlaid downby thecompetentauthority
shall be legally irrecoverableand may not be recoveredby the withholding of
amountsof pay due to the worker at a later date.

Article 17

1. Voluntary forms of thrift shall be encouragedamong wage earnersand
independentproducers.

2. All practicablemeasuresshallbe takenfor the protectionof wageearners
and independentproducersagainst usury, in particular by action aiming at the
reductionof ratesof interest on loans,by the control of the operationsof money
lenders,and by the encouragementof facilities for borrowing money for appro-
priate purposesthrough co-operativecredit organisationsor through institutions
which are under the control of the competentauthority.

PART VI. NON-DISCRIMINATION ON GROUNDS OF RACE, COLOUR, SEX, BELIEF,
TRIBAL ASSOCIATION OR TRADE UNION AFFILIATION

Article 18

1. It shallbe an aim of policy to abolishall discriminationamongworkers
on groundsof race,colour, sex,belief, tribal associationor tradeunionaffiliation in
respect of

(a) labour legislation and agreementswhich shall afford equitableeconomic
treatmentto all those lawfully residentor working in the territory

(b) admissionto public or private employment;
(c) conditions of engagementand promotion;
(d) opportunities for vocational training;
(e) conditions of work;
(f) health, safety and welfare measures;
(g) discipline
(h) participation in the negotiation of collective agreements
(i) wage rates,which shall be fixed accordingto the principle of equalpay

for work of equal value in the sameoperationandundertakingto the
extentto which recognitionof this principleis accordedin the metropolitan
territory.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof sub-paragraph(i) of the precedingparagraph,
all practicablemeasuresshall be takento lessen,by raising the ratesapplicableto
thelower-paidworkers,anyexistingdifferencesin wageratesdue to discrimination
by reasonof race, colour, sex, belief, tribal associationor tradeunion affiliation.
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3. Workers from oneterritory engagedfor employmentin anotherterritory
maybe grantedin addition to their wagesbenefits in cashor in kind to meetany
reasonablepersonalor family expensesresulting from employment away from
their homes.

4. The foregoingprovisionsof this Article shall be without prejudice to such
measuresas the competentauthority may think it necessaryor desirableto take
for the safeguardingof motherhoodandfor ensuringthehealth,safetyandwelfare
of women workers.

PART VII. EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Article 19

1. Adequateprovision shall be madein non-metropolitanterritories, to the
maximum extent possibleunder local conditions, for the progressivedevelopment
of broad systemsof education, vocational training and apprenticeship,with a
view to the effective preparationof children and young personsof both sexesfor
a useful occupation.

2. Territorial laws or regulationsshall prescribethe school-leavingageand
the minimum agefor andconditions of employment.

3. In order that the child population may be able to profit by existing
facilities for educationandin orderthat the extensionof suchfacilities may not be
hinderedby ademandforchild labour,theemploymentof personsbelowtheschool-
leaving ageduring the hours when the schools are in sessionshall be prohibited
in areaswhere educationalfacilities are provided on a scaleadequatefor the
majority of the children of school age.

Article 20

1. In order to securehigh productivity through the developmentof skilled
labour in non-metropolitanterritories, training in new techniquesof production
shall be providedin suitablecasesin local, regionalor metropolitancentres.

2. Suchtrainingshall be organisedby or under the supervisionof the com-
petentauthorities,in consultationwith the employers’and workers’ organisations
of the territory from which the traineescome and of the country of training.

PART VIII. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 21

1. In respectof the territories coveredby paragraphI of Article I of this
Convention, each Member of the Organisationwhich ratifies this Convention
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shall appendto its ratification, or communicateto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office as soonas possible after ratification, a declaration
stating—

(a) the territories in respectof which it undertakesthat the provisions of the
Conventionshall be applied without modification;

(b) the territories in respectof which it undertakesthat the provisionsof the
Convention shall be applied subject to modifications, together with
details of the said modifications;

(c) the territories in respectof which the Convention is inapplicableand in
such casesthe groundson which it is inapplicable;

(d) the territoriesin respectof which it reservesits decision.

2. Theundertakingsreferredto in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) of paragraphI
of this Article shallbe deemedto be an integralpart of the ratification andshall
have the force of ratification.

3. Any Member may at any time by a subsequentdeclarationcancel in
whole or in part any reservationsmadein its original declarationin virtue of sub-
paragraphs(b), (c) or (d) of paragraph1 of this Article.

4. Any Member may, at any time at which the Convention is subject to
denunciationin accordancewith the provisions of Article 27, communicateto the

Director-Generala declarationmodifying in any other respect the termsof any
former declarationand stating the presentposition in respectof such territories
as it may specify.

Article 22

1. Declarationscommunicatedto the Director-Generalof the International
Labour Office in accordancewith paragraphs2 and3 of Article 1 of this Convention
shall indicate whether the provisions of the Convention will be applied in the
territory concernedwithout modification or subject to modifications;when the
declarationindicatesthat theprovisionsof the Conventionwill be appliedsubject
to modifications it shall give details of the said modifications.

2. The Member,Membersor internationalauthority concernedmay at any
time by a subsequentdeclarationrenouncein whole or in part the right to have
recourseto any modification indicatedin any former declaration.

3. The Member,Membersor internationalauthority concernedmay, at any
time at which this Conventionis subject to denunciationin accordancewith the
provisions of Article 27, communicate to the Director-General a declaration

modifying in any other respect the terms of any former declaration and stating
the presentposition in respectof the application of the Convention.
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Article 23

In respectof eachterritory for which thereis in force a declarationspecifying
modifications of the provisions of this Convention, the annual reports on the
application of the Conventionshall indicate the extent to which any progresshas
been made with a view to making it possible to renounce the right to have
recourseto the said modifications.

Article 24

If any Conventionwhich may subsequentlybe adoptedby the Conference
concerning any subject or subjectsdealt with in this Conventionso provides,
suchprovisionsof this Conventionas may be specifiedin the said Conventionshall
ceaseto apply to anyterritory in respectof which therehasbeencommunicated
to the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office a declaration—

(a) undertaking that the provisions of the said Convention shall be applied
in pursuanceof paragraph2 of Article 35 of the Constitutionof the Inter-
national Labour Orgariisation as amendedby the Constitution of tile
International Labour OrganisationInstrument of Amendment, 1946,1 or

(b) accepting the obligations of the said Convention in pursuanceof par-
agraph5 of the said Article 35.

PART IX. FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 25

The formal ratifications of this Conventionshall be communicatedto the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office for registration.

Article 26

1. This Conventionshallbe binding only upon thoseMembersof the Inter-
national Labour Organisationwhoseratifications havebeen registeredwith tile
Director-General.

2. It shallcomeinto force twelve monthsafterthe dateon which the ratifica-
tions of two Members have beenregisteredwith the Director-General.

3. Thereafter,this Conventionshall comeinto force for any Member twelve
monthsafter the date on which its ratification has beenregistered.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 40.
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Article 27

1. A Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after the
expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first comes into
force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour
Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take effect until one year
after the date on which it is registered.

2. Each Member which has ratified this Convention and which does not,
within the year following the expiration of the periodof ten yearsmentionedin
the preceding paragraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovided for in this
Article, will be boundfor anotherperiodof tenyearsand,thereafter,maydenounce
this Conventionat the expiration of each period of ten years under the terms
provided for in this Article.

Article 28

1. The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shallnotify all
Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisationof the registrationof all rati-
fications,declarationsand denunciationscommunicatedto him by the Members
of the Organisation.

2. When notifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registrationof
the secondratification communicatedto him, the Director-Generalshall draw
the attentionof the Membersof the Organisationto the dateupon which the Con-
vention will comeinto force.

Article 29

The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall communicate
to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations for registrationin accordance
with Article 102 of the Charterof the United Nationsfull particularsof all rati-
fications,declarationsand acts of denunciationregisteredby him in accordance
with the provisionsof theprecedingarticles.

Article 30

At the expiration of eachperiod of ten yearsafter the coming into force of
this Convention, the Governing Body of the International Labour Office shall
presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of this Convention
and shall consider the desirability of placing on the agendaof the Conference
the question of its revision in whole or in part.

Article 31

1. Shouldthe Conferenceadopt a new Conventionrevising this Convention
in whole or in part, then,unlessthenew Conventionotherwiseprovides,
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(a) the ratification by a Memberof the newrevisingConventionshallipso jure
involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention,notwithstanding
theprovisionsof Article 27 above,if andwhenthe newrevisingConvention
shall havecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhenthe newrevising Conventioncomesinto force this

Conventionshall ceaseto be opento ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremain in force in its actualform and
contentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratifiedit but havenot ratified the revising
Convention.

Article 32

The English and Frenchversionsof the text of this Conventionare equally
authoritative.

IN FAITH WHEREOF we have appendedour signaturesthis nineteenthday
of July 1947.

The President of the Conference:
Irving M. IVES

The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice:

David A. MORSE
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DECLARATIONS MADE PURSUANTTO ARTICLES 21 AND 22 OF THE
CONVENTION

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Application without modification: Aden Colony, Bahamas,Bermuda, Dominica,
British Guiana, British Honduras, Gambia, Gibraltar, Grenada, Jamaica, Leeward
Islands, Malta, Federationof Malaya, Mauritius, Northern Rhodesia,Saint Helena,
Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and South Rhodesia.

Application with modifications: Articles referred to below will not be applied
Barbados(Articles 15 and16), Brunei (Articles 15 (1) and 19 (2)), Cyprus (Articles 15 (1)
and (4), 16 and 19 (2)), Falkiand Islands (Article 16), Fiji (Articles 15, 16 and 19 (2)),
Gold Coast(Article 19 (2)), Hong Kong (Articles 15, 16 and 19(2)), Kenya(Article 19 (2)),
Nigeria (Articles 15 (3 and5), 16 and 19 (2)), North Borneo (Articles 15 (1) and 19 (2)),
Nyasaland(Articles 16 and 19 (2)), Seychelles(Articles 15 (1) and 19 (2)), SierraLeone
(Articles 16 and 19 (2)), Singapore(Articles 14 (2), 15 (5), 16 and 19 (2)), Tanganyika
(Articles 15, 16 and 19 (2)), Trinidad(Article 14 — (3 and4)) will notbe appliedto rates
establishedby freely negotiatedcollectiveagreements- andArticle 15), Uganda(Articles
16 and 19 (2)), British Solomon Islands (Article 19 (2)), Gilbert and Ellice Islands
(Articles 15, 16 and 19 (2)), Zanzibar(Article 19 (2)), Basutoland(Articles 14, 15 and16),
Bechuanaland(Articles 14, 15 and 16), Swaziland(Articles 14, 15 and 16).

Decisionreserved:Sarawak(only until such time as all necessarylegislationcan be
enacted).

NEW ZEALAND

Application with modifications: Parts and Articles referred to below will not be
applied : CookIslands— including Nieu — (Articles 15, 16, 17 (2) and19 (2)) ; Tokelau
Islands (Part V (Articles 14-17 inclusive) and Article 19 (2) and (3)).

Decisionreserved:Trust Territory of WesternSamoa.

FRANCE

Application without modifications: Comoro Islands, French Equatorial Africa,
French Establishmentsin India, French Settlementsin Oceania,French Somaliland,
FrenchWest Africa, MadagascarandDependencies,New Caledoniaand Dependencies,
St. PierreandMiquelon and the Trust Territoriesof the CameroonsandTogoland; the
Convention is applicableto theseterritories, subject to the following modifications

ReplaceArticles 3(3), 4 and 8(b) by the following texts

Article 3 (3) — “It shall be an aim of policy for the responsiblegovernment
authoritiesto provide for the developmentof public or private capital, or both,
on terms which secureto the peoplesof non-metropolitanterritories the fullest
possiblebenefitsfrom such development.”

Article 4 — “All possible stepsshall be taken by appropriatemeasuresat
international, regional, national or territorial levels to promote improvement in
such fields aspublic health, housing,nutrition, education,the welfare of children,
the statusof women, conditions of work, the remunerationof wage-earnersand
independentproducers,the protection of migrant workers, social security and
production in general.”
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Article 8(b) — “The control of alienation of agricultural land to non-agricul-
turistsso asto ensuresuchalienationtakesplaceonly when it is in thebest interests
of the peoplesof the territory.”

Article 18 — Paragraph2 of this article is not applicableto the territories
enumeratedin the Declaration.

Inapplicable: OverseasDepartmentsof Guadeloupe,Martinique, French Guiana
and Reunion.

BELGIUM

Application with modifications: Territory of the Belgian Congo and the Trust
Territory of Ruanda-Ururidi; theConvention is applicableto these territoriessubject
to the following modifications

ReplaceArticles 3(3), 4 and 20(2) by the following texts

Article 3(3) — “It shall be an aim of policy for the responsiblegovernment
authoritiesto appropriatepublic or privatecapital,orboth, for developmentpurposes
on terms which secureto the peoplesof non-metropolitanterritories the fullest
possible benefits from suchdevelopment.”

Article 4 — “All possiblestepsshall be taken by appropriateinternational,
regional, nationaland territorial measuresto promoteimprovementsin suchfields
as public health, housing,nutrition, education,the welfareof children, the status
of women,conditionsof employment,theremunerationof wage-earnersandindepen-
dent workers, the protection of migrant workers, social security and production
in general.”

Article 20(2) — “In appropriatecases, such training shall be organisedby
or under the supervision of the competentauthorities, in consultation with the
employers’ and workers’ organisationsof the territory from which the trainees
come and of the country of training.”
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